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iuh I'lLXfi, never gripes, never weak-

ens, but works in such an easy and
atural way, just like nature itself, that

iclicf comoa quick and sure, and one
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lowing inscription engraved

thereon: "Marion Cleveland,

Mr. Henry could not catch a
small boy now. News and
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but presently the sound of rocks

Tecovtvy. All persona indebted to said
8tt will pUvtie make imniedinte payment.
I bis ib day of S"ptiubr,

W. V.. DOUGLASS,
AdaiiniBtratsrof Thos. Shiw, dee'd.

ttxt and life and liberty arc ia- - judgment. Thc bitter feclmt:Later it was reported to be atSleeoinc uars operatcu .utwu5 eeforlI 1 r WMS 1 WilVJ ill OV vMSvuv-v-
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night sav that matters look very
r delays were rather tiresome, thei I .1 noon fii ii it v. after that pistol shots, and thent A Cif ofp nf Texas to

J. tl, .,,., 1 President took the mattercalmly rumors spread through thcbuild- -
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Execution Sale,
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By virluo of an EswUtMn issued out of
1ia Snworior 'Xonrt of Moore connty. on

rds. Thcm.a. T :7 r , "
and was not apparently in the gloomy for the Span.a tbnt sotriL-bod- v had been foreman of the jury twice which

tried Shcm well, how much moneywnica l iciicuuvu wo v..- -
j.cVt.wMit No. 4. 1)10. Y. J. Stn.irt Executor insurgents are committing great -

K1nv,M.f;WnSnol thei least disturbed, r rom o oHampton Roads.of liiiuh Dlack- - ncainst Ii. C MtLco, to brutal ot acts. But my private Uk " v. j. v..

depredations all overthecouutry he got for rendering his verdict.
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remained beside the operator andopinion has nothing to do with
and the Spanish troops fear to

mo directed, and delivered, nd in mv
Imndrt placed foi collection, I will ffer at.d
red by putilic auction tor cash, at the conrt
honc door in Cnrtbnpe, N. 0 , ON MON-
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at 1 n'cluck n. in..
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the handsomest Pullman Draw
on the boys.the law. I do not believe that

meet them as they are invariably
M . Itftllcr. ii 11 known ritlxcar every detail of the exercises was Mr. Henry got up, and began

under the provisions of ou
t Ku-iiv- . Ooyoii, wiy UU nilrt hn

MiLirfmimrf nr cf of land i:i Moore sent here and read aloud by bec- -
ing Room, Buffet Sleeping Cars driven back to thc towns. Ro-lof- f,

with a heavy force is opera gesticulating with that dumb

bell motion of his arms, and
for jmr Urn IrnuJikii wiui mnmic
iliarrluM'a and ul many mnMirretary Thurber.and Day Coaches. The 8:40 p statutes or the well settled rule

of construction, this man has
, 1 1 i.U4-- Imp VvrM1 cn

cnity on tho Sonth prong of Lower Little
Itiver, bounded by the lands of J. W.

McUrkitl, N. A. Ray, and others, pur-ch.ie- cd

by L. P. Mcl eod from IluRh Black.
;nm fully deHCilbed in a deed from eaid

I'.l.icU in shl McLood.

ting around Placetas and thc
It seems that all the delay was

m. train ("The Atlanta Special") called down King's mountain
vioiateu a juw iuui ua.o v.

with littl n li f until r-- t'.iI
( olio, Ctiolrm and Piarrhor

Ui-nml- wlii !i liasrtin-- l li-- r wiund
mm. I v.i. iViw 'xl u tii.il nr.tl yon
will Ih miri.ri.! t lh' innjtt n-l'M-

whole country is in sympathycaused by the parade being twois vestibuled from end to end and other disagreeable things
plainly written that he isrespon- -

Siiid s ilo made fo s itisfy said Execution
hours late in starting and theand is operated solid from Wash- - with him. Up to thc departure

ot the Mascottc to-da- y over upon thc heads of the boys, who:
..rr..-.- l. r.ll n-i.- t iM.ttliflible foriit, and I shall dischargeend costs .

This Sept. 2nd. 1893.
JOHN L. CURRIE, Sheriff. ington to Atlanta without 'were evidently listening underr 1 1 -- r rtPAtie

ii ....... - - '
1orKil;ly CIiuh. CoUj Cominnyt
Druistf.

President was informed that the

last speaker would be Mr. Speer,Qim. 1 Will glVC 111V lv,vvowwo

change. hereafter in writing."
seventy arrests have been made

of Cuba sympathizers. Thc au-

thorities are searching every

thc windows.
Ofcoursc the meeting came toCommisslonw's Land Sale.

POINTS OF INTEREST ALONG THE
The Attorney General said to after whose address he would be

requested to press thc button.tty virtne of a Judgment of the Superior I LINE.

Upon beirg asked who would

make thc strongest Democratic

candidate inlS'jn, Senator Mills,
uan Associated Press representa an end, and thc speakers started

to thc Central Hotel to bed.house looking for2ontraband- - y ,
The special wire was discon

t An ho'voPIl J. W. MCOR8K1II auu ymc, The route from wasaragwu
tive that he had no further prot .J. 8, MD,mald, John A. McLeol and wife.

of Texas, said: "Wm. K. Morri- -Thc boys came out from thccedure to take. There is no legalt.d oihors,-riuiutiffa- . Md Darnel capei, lhroUKh Fredencksburg, licn
nlU A. Cnpol, and others. Defendants, I

will offer and bcII by public aucti.m for moI1(l and Petersburg, Virginia

goods.
The fireman, Lopez, who was

taken the Mascottc on her last

nected irom the telegraph instru-

ment and for one minute the
A nf flip1 r. r r

J
shadow, and, lining themselves SOJlt Qf minoL, is in my judg- -

bar to prevent the pulling off of

the Corbett-Fitzsimmon- s fight.
court house aoor in iiiuan?cI (Vn of Weldon, Raleigh, and Southern wire was leit uptu, thousand of votesmeut, many

stroimcr than any other whom
behind thc orators of thc night,
began again their tin panadc,trip for landing a box of cartridges

end of the next 20 seconds, Mr.OC10DER, lH'J.at .me ociock P. m., Chester
120 ucre n.o.e or ih of land in Minora pines, North Carolina,

has been convicted ands.cntenccdTVxNTr,. Wlfict the smptons of could name. Morrison swcCleveland pressed the button.Fp. in ;H Towubhip, Moore county, nonnaeu i South
l,v the lands of Jamen L. Carrie, aud Qlinton and AbbCVllle,. and presently cainc thc refrain,

impure blood. Do not deny Nature s
. . m.i T I ..,1 j Riii-sna- ,- make-u- p is vcrv much like that.otbcr, known as the wvly llolusoa lano, -

TJIWfnn and to life imprisonment. Thc boat-

man suffered the same fate. joined in by all the boys:
I lackson. He haslully letibed in tlic Petition lumwacuou i arouna, aim crv tor lieip- - ive u " .-

-

riUa and guard against serious ill

ness and prolonged suffering.

This was at 6:56 o'clock. His

thumb was on the annunciator

hardly a second and as soon as
-- Oh Mary Ann; oh, Mary Ann; DemocrnUc conviction,Superior

liHlonfileintheOmcoortlivierB.
Court of M..orc county.

ui
' Athens tO Atlanta, Georgia.

f i.ta K.tv Q..il. 1S05. ' ft May Da a Much for Yon LKu t you weep ur n.e. . , fu.rvi ---- --
1 KATES. Mr Froil Miller, of Irvinjr, 111., mat iu) Ht?suiwwi iiMiv, w.

i'a PUla Inr the liver and bow
Onerator Vilas could connect the 1 I. . n.n.nnwrite that he had a Severe KidneyExcursion tickets will be sold The second verse of the cam-

paign song went like this:els, act easily yet promptly and e- - could maKc nowL

SKI l'OCR CASH ORDEItSl received from . trouble for many years, with tsevera
key, word was . in hig bark anJ alsJO thrtt ) sympathy is earnestly with thcfo Atlanta and return via the fectively.

l.ln.lder wan aff'jeted. He tried manyFOR
Seaboard Air Line, as follows: "

Waker colered, was be Hooray! lloorav!
Hooray for Buffalo

masses. He is fur equal laws,
equal burdens aud equal bcncGts.FORKS. C. COM IHISKEY.

Atlanta ' that the machinery

started splendidly. In this re-

spect it Vas a decided success.
On Tucsdavs and Thursdays, f United States Commisisoner bo called Kidney cured but without

a" v good result. About n, year no
heWgan use of Electric Jlitteri and
found relief at once. Electric Bitters

ndniited to cure of nil

lie has advocated tbc?c pnnci- -
Their young chorister voicesnor-oml- vr

1 ti viol-pmpnned- av last weekcr,fprrber xtn w -" u.n.-- r
rang out on the highly summerchareed with selling rice beer

At therequest of the committee
24th, inclusive, at $14.00 from

TO

W. J STEWART,
(distiller,)

LONG LEAF. N. C,
j i IVIUUC Uiiu '"-""-' " -- -

He was bound over for his ap- - ed one hundred degree night air,

jles and stood immovably, by
them throughout hit public life,

lie has thc confidence of the
Democratic jrople everywhere.

With a good, clear, uncquirocal

the irresiaent was asivcu gives almost instani reuei. wih.h iWashington and $12.60 from
oearance at the next term of Fed- -

will urove our statement. i nceoni. and at thc close of thc refrain
fVi nnd Norfolk, limi- - a message before the button was -- - f,.- - i,,ro l,ofU At rhiui. Cole I. r . 1

eral court. We hear ot omers. . .... 1 .! mut&. Co'a Drug Store. Henry, turning to Ilutkr,and they will be hUieapromp uy i dateof sale. pressed in order that it might be
iiiu ii.v,lll,.a .re nure. copper-dwuUe- it , I TPU IU J 4.

declaration ofjacksonian Democtered, "I wonder do they meanwho may get into trouble over

selling rice beer. Sanford Ex Kulgbtsol the naccubccs.and the finest in the tate, and are tbe beet 16th toDailv, September read to the vast assemblage.

Mr. Cleveland kindly consented racy nnd Morrison, a man likefor piedical purpose

December 15th, inclusive, at press. -

Jockion, to stand ou it, wc cau
me by that last Buffalo Dili

stanza' unbuttoning his Prince

Albert lor thc first time tlmt
and wired the following at about

The State Commander wribn u
from Lincoln, Neb., iu follows: "Af-

ter trying other mdlcines for what
rmmtiM to bo a very obstinate cou;rh

Ti'lnla in Chicaco, Mr. Charles Lcm or, from Washington and
win.iTnhle.r. a Tjromineut shoe merchant

5:30 o'clock:;17.35 from Portsmouth nf TVa Moines. Iowa, had quite a
in our two children wc tnM ir.v - - . , i day. "Confound their littlellllfall. Norfolk, limited to twenty days serioua time of it. lie tooK suca a

severe cold that he could-hardl-y talK King'n New D"every and at the
end of two days the cough entirely

4 'Fully appreciating the value

and importanceoftheExposition

Ilarktcu's Arnica alf.
T1h !U-?- t Balve in tlx world fr

"uU, Bru'u, Jvfni. Salt
tlu am, F v.--r n-- , TrttT,Chnpil

Democratic souls, Butler, I feel

rm if I co-li- d whio frftccn of them
navigate, but the prompt use oi

are a source of comfort. They
of care, aaso.ore a source

from date ot saie; iiuu rtw- -

!f rom Washington and $23.65 Chamberlain swugu . rtA trwlat T am esoeci- -
left them. Ve will not re wunout it
hereafter, as our cxiH.rieiiCo pr.v
that it cures wbre all otherremeiii. M

f ,:i v!;,rnu1 V f. Ht-vrri- !. Stt?
him of Ins cohl so quicKiy tnar omen-- 1 mnuu jIf von care lor ycrar omu

i fi.v. for illustrated r f f a i m iini mdo it?" The U
reiatcti tonsNorfolk, at the hotel who uaci uau coiua faA to befrom Portsmouth audbook outhedisordcrsto hich

Rubiect Com. Why not give thLs jrrvat
1
rteui- -

1
fccn;,tor counselled calmness.rcss aud to Stin Erupt ion-- . nud MiU iy rcro

ViW. or ih p.y rvoi.irrd. H Mgnal
HOt- -t Ui cive tri t citilj-t.- u tr

.7,1896. ( from the nearest dru store. They inception and prog
! ,...fi,vi3 in tloir thanks to Ml", igood until January its li is irujinmn-t-n tu-- ,

T,tlV L (.tr-!,,- , i wh!c thc bovs went back toNvhich Prey's Vermifuge
has cured for so years. I wore nr ... v - - i .,n.i;,.;nniim i(i oncniDL? cere t r::ii ihu aic n' a.IKU HVIV.'.v ... 1 - -

. . n.... wt am lwTiil.ir lil'fl I . . .... i I . . . ...OM boul by Kail Jvx 24 cmt '
T vinrerclv congratulate j r rW4C- - " ; tbe "Mary Ann siauxa m oroer,.. rvr by tu.v- -Kahk-- r for telling them how to cure

n bad cold t,o quickly. Ftir sale by
Cuas. Cole & Co., Drug-- is ts.
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